



1638	all hallows honey lane	37
1638	st pancras soper lane	42
1638	st martin ironmonger lane	40
1638	st mary colechurch	51
1638	st mary le bow	92
		
1638	Cheapside total	262
1638	SBA - Tower Hills	306
dateyear	parish	CountOfpid
1681	all hallows honey lane	21
1672	st pancras soper lane	40
1674	st martin ironmonger lane	38
1675	st martin ironmonger lane	38








1672	19	all hallows honey lane
1672	26	st martin ironmonger lane
1672	49	st mary colechurch
1672	91	st mary le bow




1662	37	all hallows honey lane
1666	39	all hallows honey lane

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































1678 Poll Tax Summary


































1678 Poll Tax Families
















Number of bachelors in families

No bachelors identified in 1678 poll tax














































1678 Poll Tax Households








Number of households containing bachelors 




























1678 Poll Tax BLOCKs











































Number of FAMs in BLOCKs



























Married individuals 394 = 27.6% of total population (including children/apps/servts)
Children 290 = 20.3% = total population
Bachelors = 0 
Widow/ers = 0 












Post-Fire gazetteer map (and other poll taxes) BLOCK totals


Parish	Post-Fire Gazetteer 'houses'	1672 Hearth	1678 poll	1690 poll	1692 1st q poll	1692/3 4th q poll	1694 1st q poll 	1695 MDA
All Hallows Honey Lane	20	21	20	23	22	24	23	26
St Mary Colechurch	47	43	41	50	56	52	47	54
St Martin Ironmonger Lane	34	30	40	42	41	43	35	40
St Mary Le Bow	62	106	90	101	101	108	87	105






^1	  NB: SBA corresponds most closely to SMLB in terms of taking everything into account... 
